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-1 - "91144,.#0rnrai. '

PlafinigilaWHIZ, YONDArTAWIMIINGI,
Ilir !!SPIRY .1. erranr.n.

" irtightg, and Will Prevail."
?ERN% OP punLICATION.-02 *9 per aa-

'B !fir stetetly Anygritro.—.B9l V/per sp-

ell* it paid in advance. Nosubooriptlondle-
gollginnod, haters at the option of the pebastsar,
SAW all arreenrea are paid, -

ADVinittREMENT4 Inserted at ueuel rate*.
ion Pittlelltict ofsit kinds alone with neat 4
els am! abiasteh.
OFFICE in South Soltirnore street, between

Middle an High, near the Peat tntiole—"CoiliPl.
ler Printing inflee" on the a Ign,

LI

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
II'AL 2. DUINCA-Y,

ATrORNXY AT LAW,
W.til promptly attend to all

legal business entrusted to Mn, including the
pit/outingofPepsions, Bounty, Back Pay, and all
other elaims against the United States and Mate
Lkivernmeitts.

A//Yoe In Piertb-west cornerofDiamond, (kitty'.

bitiL Penn's.
JyHi /10, W. if

D. Ne60N.41746.117,
MENET AT LAW,

(ugh:oone door west of iluelh-
Adrug sad book store,Lliumberaburg &trout,'

AiTOUNET •ND tio/L4C4ITOM PATZNTS AND
,PiaxatoNs. 'Homily Lund Viarrni.o, Raek-pay,
suspended Clain's, and aU other et :31s iagatnet
the Uoi,erurnent at Was hingtou, U. C.; also.Aiuer-
Ican Claims in England. Laud Warrants Inegted
and mold, or bought, uud highest yriOes

Ara ensaj.J 104761.14 K warrants in lowa,
11 op; and other weslru States, air-Apply 14.ipersonally or by Triter.

tiettyitateg, Nov. 21, 'al. . _ .

-.r. c. NrEii,
A TroaNEy Al LAW,

l'Articolnr attention paid to
eo or PRO/11004, Bounty, and
OMR* in the It K. corneru(the Diamond.

ilillettylibuss,Aprllli,UK, tt

saw.con B. krusfirrxx,
A TTORNHY AT LAW,

WILL faithfullysad promptrtuttentl fa all buelurtut entrusted to him lie
upeekit the Clurtuen laugustge. (Are ALthe attune
pluee, to Mouth Ltolittuure utreet, ueur Forney's
drug store 1111441 me..ar/y oppurite Laurier a. Zits-
Ireasturtt

C.ettyulutrg, Blarrh 21.

Dr. T. co. KINzER,
AVIS° LocATED PERMANENTLY AT

LiONAIitiIITOWN,,A D.X11114 COUNTY,
Viii attend prompt/y to all protesalooat

day or night. Citllce at Johil Landlolo where be,
eau always lwa riwutd, utthais prokahlisually au=

•

Aug. 6, 1866. ly -

C WOLF,

"LAVIN() LOCATED AT F.Affr BERLIN, AD-
AMs i y,

that by KtrlrtaCtrnl Lou. to lii professional
du ibt4 bo may urerlt a share of the public pa-
truu.4,.
April, 'WI ti

1)r. COOK,

lIHMEOPATHIC l'HTSirt.tlV,
lin Iget lii a nd Aneourhenr,

/wing pornhanently I,..eated in Hanover, Pa.,
resqiertfully ,Our,, his proiessloual services to the
spublie_ hpeelal attention given to Litseimes of
WOUICII=Ad ,Inldren.

REPEUENCEII
Prot Ad. Lippe, M. D., Philadelphia,

J. C. Morgan, M. D.,
Wm. H. Cook, M. D., Curlittle, Pa.,
lion. }Arrant 1101'11er:40n, tiet tEsburg, Pa.,IN yid Will% E.,
&Les . J. A. Itima,_lianover,

ou the Square, tire doors area of Car-
Dalearreet, ..neond doorfrom Central Motel.

April 15, 1w;. ly

Dr. J. M. C. CP.IVE'AVS

OI,FICT. AND DWELLING,
1.1 A hpw doors from the
A. E. corner of Raltlmnn• and Highcamels, near
the tlesby Leh ism CLorch,Aict.tyshurg,Pu,

43, 1547. •

Dr. W J. NteCLITIZE,

13II114ICLAN, SVRG.I.X)N
ANT) AC('OITCITETTR,I lfi- dvingpennanently Pirated in New tlxturd, will

14;14.11re hu ptittession ul ttll its branches. His
and all Whelp' desiring I. professional

ievg are requested tounit 1111.1 13/1111111L Wut at
Lis °awe. to flanovetatreek

tat;;, Lf

Dr. D. .S% PEFF,E,'R,

AfiIIIATSITo‘YIN, ADAMS COUNTY,
_ Continues the

jui.i.etlee of hlm profemlon In all Itx branehea, and
would Invite all pernolis afflicted
with al* old n1.41/11.11lig LI/Malat.Si to call and con-
sult 111m.

/xiL tf

J. LAWRENCE ATLI, M. D.,

I)FrfiTlN'rifns his oThee onefloor west of the Lu-
theran chtireli In Cliattibershorgstreet, 1111,11k11)111-
t.lie Or. whew those wishingto
ha\e fin* Itch tal Operst ion is•rforrnefl e regpeet-

ly to etIL REFEItErick.S: 14*. !tomer,
ltev. /I. L. Itaugher, I). 1)., Rev. Prof. Al. Jiteolfs,
D. I).

,
l'rtff. M. 1.. Stfeier.

f;rtt,‘ sburtr , .Ipril 11, ..13.

RAILROAD HOUSEi
NEAPTUE. STATION,

TIANOVEIt, YORK COUNTY PA.,

MITE' under.lgned would 'respectfully inform
1 h‘s nano rolls friends and thepnhllegeneralii,

that he has leased the Hotel hi Hanover, near the
Is•pot, totmercy kepi by Hr. Jeremiah Kohler,
and will spare am effort tocouthiet MTh a
t!uil wiltcar g, nenti slit Ishii:thin. Ills Mile. will
hare i he heal t lie markets eau afford—lthi (-111tIll-
b.Oti are npat.•IOUP, and couitortaide—and he has
!Ad in far Iris hair It lull AtOtis.-ofelioloewines and

Ti,eie .s stabling for 1101.14e2t attached to
the Hotel;i It will be Ins ~meant endeavor to
tower the fullest satisfaction to his guests, ma-
king Ins h.nleeas rums ahnruetothellia puee.ile te.
me asks a share of the nubile patronage, deter-
Ifined as he Is to deserve a large part et it. Ito-
lleuiber the Ltallrowl House, near the DI.t,

:111tOOVOT, Pat. A.
10.0

. I'. ITAUGHEit.
Oct. 2, lba tf

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
CLIAMBRILSBULLO RT., GETTYSBURG, PA„

wu Z. ..11TER9 PROP.RIETOR.

2 pew -gouge, fitted up In the Most ap•Tl lwove.l style. Its location hi pleanant, central
anti eauvehient. Every arrangement has been
made for the iv:emu/nod/4ton and coutD3rt. of
ghe.da. The Tnble will always have the beat ofthe
market, and the liar LIIO beat ofwines and liquor*.

There is cOlll/1111XLIOUR litabllitg attached, with
nu aceoninualatAng oat ler always on hand.

Hotel la now open fur the entertainment
(Ihepiablie,and a alinre of patranage Israd lelted.

No errirt will be .pared inrender satlefaction.
Jon. 11, Iso7. tf

GLOBE INN,
YORK STREET, NEAR TDE DIAMOND,

GETTTSB URG, PEN.3^4.

MLLE undersigned would Meat respectfully In-
torn his numerous friends and the public

generally, that be has purchased that long estalr-
ledied and well known Hotel., the "(Hobe Lan,"
in York street, Gettysburg, and will spare no
effort toconduct it In a manner that will not de-
tract from Its former high reputation. His table
will hove the best the. market can aftbrd—his
cimm hers arespacious and comfortable—and be
has laid in for, his bar a full stock of winesand
liquors. Thcresis large stabling attached to the
Hotel, which will be attended by attentive ost-
lers. It will he his constant endeavor to slander
the fullest sant/faction to his guest*, making his
hnnae as near a home to theta as possible. He
asks a slutre of the public's patronage, determin-
ed as he is to deserve a large part of }lemon-
her, the "Globe inn" is In York street, but near
the Diamond, Or Public Square.

SAMUEL WOLF.
April 4,1864. tf

STEVENS HOUSE,
21, El; ➢6 AND 27 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

OpputilLe Dux hug Ureen,
ON ME EUROPEAN PLAN.

FIE STEVENS HOUSE is well and widely
known to the travelling public. The location

espechtlly suitable to merchants and bushes,'-.3tsii; ICU Lu close psoshalty to the business part
o the city—is Au this ghway of Southern and
Western travel—on seat toall the principalltttl Inset and Fiteamtezt depots.

THE tffEV ENS HouttiE has Ilbend sccOniako-
lilatlon for over 3,10 guestn—lt Is well furnished,and possesses every modern Improvement airthe comfort and entertainment of its inmates.The rooms are spaciousand well ventliated—pro-
Vided with gas and water—the attendance isprompt and respectful—and the table is generoub-
ly provided with every delicacy of theseason—tit
p o,lt,rate rates;.GEO. K. CHASE it CO.
July 1, /SW. 6s Proprietors.

DRAINAGE PIPES.
rundersigned has now on hand, and Con.

iIIUCS to utawaracture, large quantities of
THEN DRAINAGE PIPES, which he offers

atbeen ts per foot at the ntanufacrorYor InGottYs-
burg. 'fele:hued,be will lay the plpee,either water-
tight or loostojointed, at a reasonable cwrapensis-
Bon. They have been tried Iq different parts of
the countywhit entiresuccess. For thedralnaire
of cellars, eh, nothing better can be used,
linens may be seen at Nathlielscles store,
tysrg.

In Get-
The nuttitilhetory Is in Oxford towrdetfp, nearLilly's mlll., Yost Oftlee address, New ford,Adams county, Pa. JOHN BEMarch11, ihn•

MIOIIISP.—The plug to get your Vests at YerYebespurtoes—at

Fostattods4l,""startat!,;:.
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GETTYSBURG, PA., MONDAY, AUGUST 5, 1867.BY H. J. STAHLE.

LIME AND COAL.

GuINN & REILIX hare erected two addition-al LI ate Kilas,on llw Itaalroatt,and are there.fortthetter prepared than ever to ionyply

THE BEtirOF LIME,
in large or lunall quantitiva. Farmersand otberxcan hereafter look for a more prompt tilling of
Walt orders, and-are invited to extend and iron-thine their favors to a firm which Ix making
every effort to accommodate them in ttiwbeatmanner poardhle.

They will abo continue to keep on band forsale, a good supply of
THE DIFFERENT KINDS OF COAL,

which they will genet mall profit,.
ae-tAati and Lime delivered anywhere in Get-tynburg.
Muy 14, UM. tt

STILL AT WORK.

THE undersigned continues the

CARRIMIE-SIAKING BUSINESS,.
la all Its bnt: -hex at his old stand InEAST atm-

__
ME r,7IIEET, wiTrehruci.

liEw WORK in.qie order; sod REPAIRING
done promptly and at lowest prime.

FALLING AND STANDING-TOP BUGGIES

COUTANTLT OHHAND,

Arrive dr/443WSPRING WAGONS for sal..
JAMB TROXEL.

Dec. 7,18 EM

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

TATE & CULP
are now•buildlag a variety of

COACII WORK,

ofthe latent sod most approved stylen,

and eonstrueted or the best material, to whir•,
they inN Ile the attentton u( buyers. Thv
Wilt our work with triveat care and bf mater.al
selected with special reterrace to beauty ofstyle
and durability, we can eontidently ter•uuttnrud
the work us urisurpaaseil by us) , either in or out
of the cities.

All w•e ask isan Issipiktion of our work. to con-
vince those Inowltot of ;my laud of vehicle, that
Wile la the place tobuy them..

REPAIRING IN EVERY BRANCH

..

Give to a call, at our FFotory, oeur thp earner
of Wa...lnitglun Clututberbintrigstreets, Litt-
tyslmrg.

P. J. TATE
11'.E. E. CL7LP.

March 19, 19%. tf

CARRIAGE- MAKING BUSINESS.

TILE umtersd,med have resumed the Carriage-
maklug husht,-s,

AT THEIR OLD STAND,

Ix Eit Middle Street, liettysburg, Pa.,

where thr•v prepared to put hp work In the
tuos't inu.\lder b.( MI and huperior wan-
ner. A. lot ot licw and euroud•hand

CARDIAIi DUCiI; IFig, fiC., ON HAND,

which they will r11.110,..e of at the 1ow•ogt pricww•
and all 1.11.•1^. 0,11 ii.• nu pplled as prithvtly and
sal htfactorili

1 HEPA I RING DOSE WITH DESPATCH,

nod nt ellettnewt ratty. •
A limo lot nr 111,1* :111:1 old 11.-VitNESS on hand

and for Silk'.
Thnnkhtl f ir the liberal patronage heretofore

enjoyed by then], they-- and will endeavor
to dener% e u large eihare in the future.

DANNER & ZIEGLER
July 10, IhCl, it

NEW ram.
•AT TIIEI9I.D STAND.

11--;TAIILISIIED IN 1817.]

MEI

IHAVE tottoctuted with me, 4ir bueineee, my
son, McCreary, under the firm alit]

style of It. Mecreary a, mon, mud I desire toga), to
my old 'Tien 11. 11:,.l the pit ldit.-enerst that hint's
the «airs the mstmfuet of Sa•htle.t, Harness,

lia. tc•eu 'rev ivy.] tt the old estab-
lisbed aunt well It no w n stun.1 on Lattimore st reef,
one sousre south of the Court .lirouse, Gettytt-
buig,

Ifavim; had an experience of40 ye,nr% in this es-
tabl e.litumit, 1 lent leisured, tiuu, with renewed
nttellltUn lo business, we unit still further merit
and r,,wne u tua spate of public patronage.

With 'acreage% facilities for conducting ourbu-
siness, we are hetterprepared than ever tosatisfy
the wants ofall those who may need anything in
our line. We especially call the attention of
Fanners and ethers to the superior qualityof our
Plain or Quilted heat :tilde Leathers

Horn Middles, Humes, all hinds, with
Plain' or Quilted Seat} or witlicattreatenimpi,

eo Horn, !Heusiage,
Pluin or Quilted licat'Scetch Miran,(leather,)

Side Saddles, -

" " (ticking,)
Plain or Fancy Stuldle37o Seam Collars,

Clutha, Best Welt flares Col-
Wagon Saddles, ' • Inrs,
Riding Bridles, of al)Patent Leather Collars,

kiuds, fair or Week,. stitched er unstitelied,
rounded or flat, Best Leather Wagon

°Martingale, Whips, 4, 4 1,4audit feat
Carriage Harness, all long,

styles, sliver or blaclePluiteel TeamWhips,
mounted, ' :Trotting 'Whim

Heavy Draught.Harness, I Twigs, ,
Blind Bridles, Whip Lashes,
Girths,' !HumeBlankets,
Cruppers, te., fie., etc.

In short, everything that pertains toa first-einem
general Nurse-turtishtngeswhhshntentcoacUmt-
Iyon hand or Lamle toorder peomptly, of the very
best material, and by the most experienced work.-
Men in the country, two having worked In the
establishment for the lost thirty yeors.)

We are now manufacturing an escelledt, lot tit
Heavy Drought and Harness Collarsfur flumewilt,
prefer our own to elty made work.

itepairing of all kinds dune at short notice arid
on rimconable terms... , .. . ..

All ar., cordially invited to esllll.ll,lexamineto?
thelubOlv.,, as our work cannot fall to recont-
nu. lad tl.elL D. MclIttE.A.ll.Y te SON.

Felt. 5, IS/iil. tf

REMOVAL!
THE GETTYSBURG SKY-LIGHTGALLERY.

ITIHE undersigned Ransil &imams Inannottneing
to the citizens of Clettysburg and the politic

generally that lw ha 4 reimired from hi/toldrooms
on V. eNt Middle street, to .Baltlinnre,street, and
nearly opposite the store ofFalinestock Brothers.
The room he now ocenplea hot been recently
fitted up expressly for his business. The location
Isan admirable one, enabling hint to take pic-
tures in nil sliadesof weather,and witha slurred,-ness unequalled any where else.

LIFE-LIKE PHOTOGRAPHS,
of every,mite and desoriptiou, exec its In the
finest style. Pextleulur attention given to the
CARTE 1VIArTE nn to copying AMBIIO-
- and 15.1.UUEMMEOTYPES of deceased
friends. Also---

THE GETTYSETTO GEMS,
a new style of picture, which has Letcrete very
popular with the public, not only for their beatity,
but for chenpneas and convenience. SIXTEEN
for ONE GOLDAR only. Alit—THE PO/WY,
LAIN which for their beauty and du-
rability are unsurpassed.

Weare prepared totarry on the basinful/I in all
its various brmiiches, and having bad eouskiera,,
ble experience we run no risk in
GUARANTEEING PERFECT SATIXFACTION

Oar facilities for a full display of our skill are
unequalled by any other Gallery In the county,
and we would therefore invite every one to. call
at the
NEW GETTYSBURG filtY-LIORT GALLERY:

Call and exsualne oar Specimens and judgefor
yourselves. LEVI MU ER.

June 2.1, ISO&

Executor's Notice. •

TrDE GAM...VH-1E1V; liltifE.iTZ.—Letters testa-
e) mentary on the (sauteed JudeGallagher, late
of Mountpleusant towrodilp,'Adams county, de.
68aaed, having been grunted-tothe undasigned,
residing in the same township, he hereby gives
notice to all persons Indebted to said estate to
make humedlate payment, and those having
'claims against the some to present them properly

•anthunticated for settlement.
SAMUEL A. Akan;

July 15, 181517.,4 4 Lasa

Ow Executor.
- - -

op.wrlxt.ar
.

-nisse. joothing Ist the men
ek

at'
47 [fn.

THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
ARE now constructing from

OMAHA, N rnAsKA ,

westward towards the Paci6 Oman, making Ito
minnectlonis an untkruicen.llne

ACltoris THE CONTINENT.
,The Company now. orfor • Mahal amount of
their •

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
having thirty years torunerind bearing annual
interest, payable on the, first day of January and
July, in the City or New York, at the tutu of

' 81X PER CENT. LET GOLD,,
AT

YlNrrY cvcrs OY TITE DOLLAR
Thlsroad wan completed from Omaha Mk miles

west oa the first of January, IW, and is fully
equipped; sad trains are regularly running dyer

It. The Company has uow on hand. sulllelent
Iron, ties, &c., tofinish the remaining portion to
the eastern hase-of the Rocky Mountains, 212
miles, which Wunder contract to be done Sep-
tember Ist of this year,end it is especial that the
entire road will be In runningorder from Omaha
to its western connection with the CentralPacific,
now being rapidly built eastward from Sacra-
mento, Cal., during MO.

MEANS OF THE COMPANY,
Estimating the distal'', tobe built by the Union

}:attfie to be 1,6e6 mites, the United States Gov-
ernment issues its Six per vent. Thirty-ybar Bonds
to thd Company as the road is finished at the
averagerate otabout f9i,:150 per mile, atuounting

to 1tios,ooo.
The Company is also permitted to Issue Its own

First Mortgage Bonds to an equal amount, and
at the same time, which by special Aet of Con-
grout are ramie a First Siortkrige on the entire
line, thebonds of the United Mutes &Inn subordi-
nate to them.

Tite Govtrnment makes a donation, of 12,800
stereo of land to the mile, amounting 10 20,032„000
tberPS, estimated to he worth $30,000,100, mak-
ing the total resonrees, exclusive of the awl-

5G5,410,000; but the full value of be lands
cannot 'Low boreuli zed.

The author/sodezipital Stockof the COmpany is
one hundred million dollars, of which'five mil-
lions have already been paid In,and ofwhich It
Is bOt supposed that more than twenty4ive nlll.
lions at sittud Kill be required.

The cost of the road is estimated by competent
engineers to be ala-tit one Lamired mullion dol•
lars, ekcimdee of equipment.%‘

PiVY-PEt"I'S FOR BUSINESS
The railressti connect:mu between Oinaha and

the East Is now emulrlete, and the earnings on the
Union Paeltie on hemd. ions already.timshed for
the And two weeks to May we;-?1130.Yl. These
sectional earnings :a.,s the road pr.( :tresses
much more than pay the interest on the Compa-
ny's bonds, and the through bminess ce•cr the
only line of railroad between the Atlantic and
Pacific mustbe immense.

VALUE AND SECURITY OP THE: BONDS
The Company respectfully tuthmlt, that the

above statenteut of hurts fully demonstrates the
security of their Bonds, and as additional proof
they would suggest that the Bonds now offered
are has than ten million dollars on 517 miles of
road, on which over twenty million dollars bat e
already is enexpended;—on 2.'00 utiles of this road
the cars itic now running, and the rentuming 1,17
miles are nearly eompletedL '

At the present rate of premium on gold these
Bonds pay ant sulii/Ual interest on the present
cost of

NINE PER CENT.,
and it is believed that on the completion of the
rmul, like the (tovertonent Bomb:, they willgo
above par.. The l'ampany intend to Kell hut a
limited amount at the preKent lowrate and retain
the right to advance:4lle price at their option.

Sol.criptimut will be recelce4 to New York
by the '

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL TIAINK, 7 NIIRS:111 St.,
CLARK, 1/01xM 'Rankers, 51 Wall Kt.,
Jun J. +'l,ll o & f.4ON, Milken+, Wall St.,

and by BASKS- AND IiAN-KERS generally
throughout the Un i tett States, of whom maps and
descriptive pamphlets may J ohndaed. They
will also be sent .by mail from the Conn..any's
Oftlee, No. RA Nassau Street, Tew York; on appli-
cation. Subscribern will selectthetrown Awmta
in whomthey have ecrondence, who alone will be
responsible to them for the safe delivery of the
bonds. _ _

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer,
July 22, 1867. Sin New York

A CARZ FROM THE

AMERICAN WATCH GUNNY
OF

WALTTIAM,

Trirs Company lair leave to inform the public
that they ornumeneed operations in IMO, n nd their
factory now covers four acres ofground, and has
cost more than a trillion dollars, end employs
over 700 opemtivoe. They prod:lee 7:3,01.10 Watches
a year, and make and sell not be • than one 11^:1
ofall the Watches sold In the Unite:lSt:lW.

The difference betwoen their re^mift.etufe mai
the Eunapestn,is btle.iy this: European Watcher
are made almost entirely by *and, and the result
Is of neetaeltya lack of that unitbrmity, I,IIICII is
Indispensable ko correct time-keeping. Beth the
eyeand the hand of the most akilltal operative,
must very. But it Is a fact the t, except Watches
of the higher grades, EuropeanWatches are the
product ofthe eheapeat labor In Switzerland,and
the result le the worthless Aneres, Lepines and
the so-called Patent Levers—which semi metmore
lu intenipted repair* than their original pri.,e,
Common 'workmen, boys and worion, hey the
rottah separate parts of Otie watenets from va-
rious factories, polish and put them together,
and take them to the nearest watch merchant,
who stamps them and enanzres theta with any
an Ins brand that mayhe ordered.
xrow AmeAticAN WATOtiEkl ARE MADE.

• The.Ainerieiin Waltham Wl' tell is made by no
such ,uneertain prover,s—find by 110 such Incom-
petent workmen. All the Oinnpatry'aoperations,
front the reception of the raw materials to the
completion WI the Watch, are carrion on under
one mit, and under one skillful at.d competent
direction. But the great dist itiguishlug feature
of their Watches, is the fart that their several
partsare all made by the finest, the mostperfect

and delicate machinery ever but to the aid
of human industry. Every one of the more than
a hundred parts•of every watch is made by a ma-
chine—that infaiMblyreproduces everysucceeding
part with the most unvarying aecurae. It was
only necessary to make one perfect watch of any
particillat style and then ad,imt thehundred ma-
chines hixessary to reproduce every part of that
watch, and it follows that every succeeding watch
must be like it.

The Company respectfully submit their watches
en their meritsoftlY. They claim to make

A BETTER ARTICLE FOR THE MONEY
by their imp,oved mechanical processes than can
be made under the old-fashtoned handicraft sys-
tem. They manufacture wereltes of every grade,
from a was], low priced, and substantial article,
In silver hunting-case, to the finest chronometer;
-and also ladles' watthen fn plain said or the finest
enameled and JeweledCalif!. '• hut the Indispensa-
ble requisite ofall their watches is that they shall
be GOOD TIMEKEEPERS. It should be remem-
bered that, except their single lowest grade nam-
ed "Home Watch Company, Boston," .ALL
WATCHES madeby them •

ARE FULLY WARRANTED '
by a special certificate, and this warrantee Is
good at all times against the Company or Its
agents.

ROBBINS & APPlirtON,
lag BrOadway, New York.

July 22, 1138r, Sol

CORTEGEHILL !VILLE COLLEGE.
mins Institution Is located at YORE Pa. The

next term will begin SEPfF,IIIIIF.R. 3d and
continue twenty weeks. The buildings and
grounds arelarge and attractive, and superiorad.
vantages are afforded in all departments of in.
Struction.

Werefer to ourpatrons, among whom are Gov,
(Racy. Bishop J. J. Cflosshrenner, W. C. Chap.
man.Req., Jesse Engles, Fay, Rev. J. C. Smith,
M. tinier, John Miller, and 11. B. RltUnger.

Forcatalogue and foilputiculars aught to
RKV. D. rUERLY, A, M„Principal.

- July 15, leel. Lin*

prfr om.ll.ACildraitqualltice,Ast nt A4KßAmlVii ,

CANNON'S
MARBLE WORKS,

On Baltimore Street, eppoaite the Court-House,

GETTIBIBURG: I PENTA.
Every 'description of. work executed fn the

FINEST STYLE OF THE ART.

Jane 4, 18A4 tf

Forwarding & Commission House.

FLOUR A3l) FREDURADi AND onoczairs.

T_TAviwo purchased the extensive Warehouse,
11. Curs, Se., heretofore owned by tuntuel
Ile,bet, we beltleave to Inform the entitle that we
are oauthattug the iltlllllleati at the old stand on
the cornerof Washington and risilroal streets, on
a mareextensive Neale than heretofore.

We axe paylug hie rumkoet prices for

FLOUR, GRAIN AND ALL KINDS OF PRO-
Me

morn and PERT), RALT, and all kind. nt
MitICSRII. , kept coinitatitly un hand and fur
sale, eh earwr t it:111 flu y ear. he haulmv where eke,

PLUSTER, slid alt kinds of FEltr ILIZELS,
constantly on hand, or furnished in older.

A REGULAR LINE OF FREIGHT CARS

will have our Warehouse every TVERDAY
MORNING, end acttummodation trains will he
run as we11...41011 may require. By this arrange-
'dent we are preparati to convey Frei' ht at all

Imes toand from Baltimore. All business ut thiskind entrusted to us, will he pronto ly atteuded
to. Our ears run to the Warehouse of Stevenson
it. 14011N, 16.1 North Mower(' re+•t, Baltimore. Be-
Pig di lermined to pay goo,' prices, tell cheap and
dual fairly, we tut Iteevery's-sly to give us a coll.

CULL'S EAR.ssum,v.
Aug. 13, 194
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Proolam,ltion,
NATIIETtEAS the Hon. Itonrur S. ristm, Pres-

, ident of the life oral Coat Lsof Oommon Pleas
in thecounties composing tiw Pith District, 111111
Justice of the Courts °f Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Ih lit cry, for the trial of all capital
and other offenders In 4.411,1 district, and IsAAe E.
WIERNIAN and IsAAc noniNsoN, Esqs.'Judges of
the 'mats I;onumin Ph as, and Justlees of the
Courts of Oyer and Territiner and General Sall
Delivery, for the trial of all capital and other of-
fender, In theeounty of .Id:tuts—have issued their
precept, beariiej. late the Mil day of April, In the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred' and
sixty -wet en, and to me directed, for holding a
Court id Common Pleas, and General Quarter
Fe-.dons of the Peaee, and General Jail Delivery
end Courtof Over and Terminer:, at Gettysburg,

YoNDAY, the lath day lit AL OUST, 1%7
lit ITf"B; HEREllY GIVEN tot.il the JILSII-
- of the Peace. the Coroner and the Constables
within the EP Ili county, that they be then. and
there in their proper persona, with their Rolls,
Records Inualsith ins. Examinations, and other
Remeteliruntes, tr. do the-. things which to their
°dices and in that behalf appertain to be done,
and also, they who will proseeute against thepris.
tonere that are or then Shall be in the Jail of said
COU'lty I,f :Amos, are to be then and there to
prosecuteagainst them as shall be Just.

PHILIP HANN,
Sheriff's inner., Gettysburg, July'.'), 1467.

Register's Notices.
10",°TICE Is hereby given to all Legatees and
IN outer persons coliverneti, 11.. t the Adminis-
tration A eeounts hereinatter mentioned a ill be
presented at the Orpli klis' eluirt. tit its vont. ty,
for, eolith illation and all.,w.tme, on MONDAY,
the 19ili day of 411.:1Lat.",T, istr, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., vl4:

37. The first and final account of Susannah
Bishop, Atiministratrix 01 the estate of John
Bishop, lute of Mouhtjoy Lou mihip, Adams coun-
ty, deceased.

_ The acomint of Jeremiah Gift, Executor of
Wm. WU, decelised.

59. The t•ovori and final amount of Samuel
Brown Adin !flintrator of Geo. Yon, deceased.

ti). The first and Pilot tieemint ot John B. Nell,
Bxecetor of Henry Nell, deceased.

111. The first and final uecuunt liarrlet Citron-
ister. 'froctee for the wile oi the vial estate of Ja-
ob Chroinater, tile ofLatimore toe
12. The first and final aeroutit of DanielCulp,

Administrator with the ahl ennexed of Jacob
Culp of Peter, ilvec.:tNell.

GI The lint stud filial account of Nathaniel Mil-
ler, Administrator of Lewis Miller, late oilier-
wick t.,wrisluip, (I,l4lThd.

11. The first aivount of Peter Aulabaugh, Jr.,
Adininistrator of Peter Aulubaugh, late of ltead-
het townrhip, deceased.

First and final account of Joseph I,..kihprb,
Adinlidstrator of Joseph Kuhn, ileeeme.d.

61. Second maNueint of Gronte Ehrellart. Klee-
ut4,r of the lest will and te,tdoient ottianitii•l
Patterson. thronged, tneitniiim the aceount of
bald Get...r4c Eta-chart, lestallit 11(.1 ry Guardian of
olive Patterson, only child Mid !Tater of said
deceased.,

67. Fir,t and lino) arronnt of A mos Stonoslfer
and I,,aue T. stonestfer, Athaliabtratom of El
Stonexifl•r, ileoestamd..

Cs. r ...count ofAtigu.ins Detrick, acting Er-

ecu torof ; of V, ()prep.-11.
M. The :fret Paul dial se.eou.ht of W. Diehl,

Admini. ItT tor of Ecl ,oultri
70. Fir t •"td Hier& a' outer of .l. Er-

evittot. n. t 1•e Iwtwill wail lc taco tu[ l;atlt~riur,
Beret(-:, tlece.2.s.ed.

The tieeocd st,m- .nt of B 17kholeer,
F E...--e•,,at.t,r ti.. ihnt 4,1 to.ltthient of
George Bltuc, kite of aeilitlielt township, Adotar
count'. c..,,ver.f.ed.

72. The account of John T,iei9, Etecoto-‘ of the
It /Iof Mary Ann 2_lli.on,

73. 1,1 rst rP ,:.,unt of Jrtne.. W. titzbenti.tor, Ads
miniotr:-. ,r of t`.43 c• lA` of Dr. Peary.

74. FiNtand f.r,'ln(^oent of Franklin I..llbert,
Actin h.trot-ir (;- late of
ktuntl. ;tun townsliii I'ut.'I.WORTR,

2 tP Register. _
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Hamilton—.T. J. 4"elm, F4,•clann, I Smith.
C'xtord—kl&‘souler JOOOl7, Saxon Peteil. 4
Cuvuw'ago—'_iuturKing.
Huntington—Alexander Miller.
Frunklln—Alaralient Hurt, Frederick Diehl.
Menollen—Lewis bull, tailiaon Row., John

letdown—Jelin Spangler.
Bederman.

I.more—lirine Ilartuan.
hiountioy—Jamd. .ioseph Arllldtp

pilllt I I ,llelly.Eighland—Joiiepn Mickley,
.17n:on—Willi:up I e,'ng, John Rife.
-ex—.l (din Fain-a.

Strubeii--John E. Little.
Clew:elmr,g--ellarlee Ziegler.
liatiiiltouban—Johu Moritz.

I=l
'Berwick bor.—Joseph
Strabn.o—John G. Gilbert, Alfred Slcreekee,

Dauiel k'ashiono, Daniel StallsmiI Trus Fickes.
Hamilton—Aliettoel lienene, (.40orge Rolllngor,

et!pli3-urgA,,.kugb,i!aliaugL, ds,wb ti u derv.
t mom-- V, 11!Iniiix.„,o7s'uine.

li`ountjor—slmon.Halm. Wm Cum:Loves, Sr.
It •a:icy V.el,—.4ltiall 'Kepner.
T..rone—jnines A. .Y`filer, Abraham Rowers.
Mi.:Wins—Win. ki. Hihiebrungl, Samuel, Starch,

Stephen Helnarti.
Liberty—David Eikor, Jneob faker.
Mountpleasant—lieniy Weikert, John Haupt-

man, John Me.Mester.
frarhatonban—ileorse Trenklo.
Ostoni—Alexander Mines, Henry Wiest.
Hunt Ington—.Tonatha ti Miller J.sse Snlyers.
Germany—EphraJin Hamer, J. N. Kelley.
I'nu.berland —George Wt. ikert, JacobHershey.
Butier—Jolin Jacobs.
ITnion—Ju,ob Hostetter.
ronowago--George Freilerleirt

atittb.
Ire The following da the tenderest verse In the

English hutEntette. We do not know who its au-
thor Is, but there is a allapifetty and ISM MUMS
In Itwhich nonebut the coldest heart can resist:

LITTLE (RAPE

"There's ninny an empty cradle—-
• There'll ninny wenenntbed—
There's many a lonely troamn,

Whosejny und light hat+ Ord;
For thick in ci cry graveyard

The little hlllocip, lic—
And every hillock represents

An angel in thesky." '

Nrisulpral p.m"ti„
SOCIABILITY AMONG YAIIXESS.

Naturally the farmer is an unselfish
man. His labors- are mostly obit of doors.
His calling takes him much abroad, and
enables him to mingle considerably with
the world. Yet looking at the very
large proportion of the population em-
braced in his pursnit, and the important
influence exercised by it overall our pub-
•lie affairs, it is a subject of common re-
mark, even by agrieulturists themselves,
that their social intercourse should be so
much restricted. There is no other
cause for thisseclusiveness on the part of
farmers that we can see than the "tread-
ing in the footsleps of their predeces-
sors." Be this as it may; there are other
causes operating which appear -to be
changing this for the better. Country
fairs, bringing agriculturists together
from districts suit h •iently near to each
other to make acquaintanceship pleasant
and lasting, and putting them in friend-
ly emulation in matters and things in-
volving their agrestie skill and success,
are clearly uorking to form more close
companionships between those whose
domestic comforts and family enjoy-
ments must be greatly promoted iu the
future.

Little clubs among the fanners of a
I neighborhood, to meet once a week, to
discuss or talkover the innumerable sub-

'jects connected with the intelligent
prosecution of (heir noble p`rofession,
proOnee a decidedly fraternizing and so-
cializing effect. While the-e local asso-
ciations should not be too forma: and re-

jal icted, they should have an official or-
ganization as better calculated to cause
punctuality at the meetings, as well as
to add to their peruranency. 'On these
occasions the Wives and daughters of
families should always accompany their
husbands fathers or brothers—not toparticipate of course in the proceedings
that may take place, b.it to increase the

i agreeability of the rueetinmsiaml to share
in the pleasure of these delightful inter-
changes of good neighborboad.--Lideedi
if the truth must be spoken—apd we are
ready to do it upon all occasions, es-
pecially upon bush au one us this—there
is very little social enjoyment 11l the
world which is not relined and made
doubly enjoyable by, the presence of wo-

!1/10.1.—Germantown Telegraph.

DAUM' COWS

Select and keep the very IfePt only. A
good cow, well kept, L 9 rot table, Poor
cows, are unprofitable. My OVill experi-
ence in selecting cows for dairy-

, log or furnishing milk to sell, is to se-
lect good wedge-shaped animals,
heovy hind quarters and tapering to-
wards the head, with light heads, long
faces,' and usually small vzix-colored
horns ; also, slim necks, small tails, ea-
pinions udders, runUing well forward,
milk veins large, teats good size, rather
long and set well apart. I care not for
breed or color. It isall humbug for duff?

[Breallyty stock. is unotherstory.
II think It would generally pay as well
for large runners, say those who keep
from to i.o cows, to raise some five to
eight orso of their beet heifer e:ives ea at

!year; _from their %Try best cow', and
from a bull which you knowt, to be from

; a good •milking• family. 13" so doing,
I and by selecting the Lest only to keep
• from the ltifers yfiu raise, (when they
have their first cult.) you will in a few
years have a better herd, and a better
pcvl herd of Cows than you will be
:We to A.s to color, hutlittle
übJut it, so :rug. ac.a cow has a goof! Vet-
fo.v ckin, a :A-ilia i.oof and a ait-coloiLC;
horn. If her halt', is soft and silky, I

'core but little about the color of it.

tboils
BOOTH AND THE ILORWO PRAYER.

In the palmy days of Booth, the great
tragedian, together with several friends,
was invited to dine by a nelson who was'
opposcd to. theatres and theatre-going,
cud yet hhd curiosity enough to wish to ,
see something of the lion of the day.
Baring the evening, some one requusted
Booth, as a particular favor, to read tile'
Lord's prayer. He expressed his will-
ingness to afford the company this grat-
Ifitattion, and all eyes turned expectant-
ly towards him. Slowly and reverently
be arase. All were astonished at the
play of emotions that convulsed his
countelianee. His face became deathly
pale, and his eyes, tremblingly turned
upwards, were wet with tears. Th'e si-
lence could almost he felt

'
• it became ab- 'soltitely painful before his rich-toned

valve from tiro death-Trued lips
aidy .1,13-Habitt forth, "Our father who
art in heaven," etc. Every heart was
thrilled with the pathos and solemnity
of the occasion. After he had finished
the siltmee continued, until a subdued
Rob from a-remote -corner of the room
broke the spell. The host stepped for-
ward with streaming eyes, and, seizing
Booth by the hand, said: "'Sir, you have
attbrded me-a pleasure for which my
whole future life still feel greatful. I
tun an old man, and every day front my
boyhood to the present time I thought I
had repeated the Lord's pray er, but I
have never heard it before, never."

Booth replied: "To read" that prayer
as it should he read, has cost and the se-
verest study and labor for thirty years;
and I am fur from being yet satisfie
with my tendering of that wenderful
'production. Hardly one person in a
thousand comprehends how raw* beau-
ty, teatlerueas and grandeur can eon-cl-ensed, in a_s_pser 60 small and in words
aid Wripte:- That prayer of thielf runt-

Restaurant Licenses.

APPLICATIONS to keep flesh:mac:nil have
been filed in my ollioe, with the, rerinhate

number of signent, by the fallowing persona, and
will be presented at the Courtof 9Mtrtrritesstons,on Ni.O.N.D.A.Y, the, 110thday at At. GUSTnext: -

John E. Ilgenfritz, Gettysburg.
John .116ffman,

• ADAM W. ILLFTER, Clerk.•

July 29, 1&17.

Assignee's Notice.
I\TOTICE is hereby given that DAVID J. Rimif,,
IA ut Moiantpkasant township, Adams co., has
mules voluntary issaigninetit far the benefit'of
creditors, and that the undersigned, residing In
Curriowago township, hus been appointed As-
signee. All persons indebted to Raid Assignor
are requested to make immediate payment, anti
those having claims to present theta for mettle-
Went, to DAVID J. EIsINE,

July 15,1667. 6w Assignee.

Administrator's Notice.
JACOB TROSTLE"Ii ESTATE.—Letters of ad-

minktration on the estate of Jiteob Trostte,
late of Iatt Iruote anis eonn ty, deed.,
having been granted to the undersigned, residing
litt Marathon township, he hereby gives notice to
sti persons indebted tw mid estate to nudgeimme-
diate partitent, andlhose having claims Witillikit
the same to present them property at
for settlement, mart.F.L.,

mminimustor.

CrfiNM atylaa
ENEVIS Am:LW:tins MEM' Goodaallkinds

sad
"
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49TH YEAR.--NO. 45.

clently illustrates the truthsof the Bible,
and stamps upon itthe seal ofDivinity."

rAo great au effect had been produced
by the reading, that after a few minutes
of subdued conversation, the company
broke up and retired, for the time at
least, with full hearts.

MARK TIIAT.

A small boy- out West, one cold day,
was assisting his father to mark sheep
with paint ind brush. The father would
catch, a sheep and say to the boy, "Mark
that." After the job was done, the boystarted for his home, wliieh u-as at somedistance, and was overtaken by a mink-
ter cu horseback, who seeing the boy
barefooted, invited him to ride behindhim. After the boy was seated he kir
grin to cateehke hint thus:

"My flu', do you attend the Sabbathschool?"
"No," wns thereply.
"You alum Id attend the Sabbath school,mark that! all goal children attend

both church and Sabbath school, mark
that !" • .

After many other things the minister
ordered the I. to do, he replied:"I hare marked!lour back all over now,
and it luoku like thunder !"

- •-
---

A LESSON FOR LAZY WIVES.

One day a sturdy peasant was at his
work in the field amidst storm and rain,
and went home in the evening, tired
and drenched to the skin. Ills loving
wife said : ' 'My dear, it has been raining
so hard that I could fetch no water, so I
have not been able to make any dinner.
As you are wet through, I shall be oblig-
ed to you to fetch me a couple of buckets
of water—you cannot get any wetter.'
The argument was striking,: lie therefore
took tuo of the buckets and fetchedsonie
water Iron] the well, which was at a
considerable distance. On reaching his
house he found his wife comfortably heal-
Id by the tire; then lifting one bucket,
after another, be poured the contents
over his considerate partner. "Now,

ife,'' :_aid he, "you are quite :15 wet as
I am, so you may as well fetch water fur
yourself; you can't get any wetter,"

Strange Scene ala sums-
lion was created at a wedding in a
church reeently, In a village near Troy.
The bridal party were nsgembled around
the altar, and the eleriTman had .an-
nounced in the usual form the solemn
injunetion, "If any man know aught
why this couple should not be marrLd,
let him now appear or forever after -hold
his peace," when a woman rose in the
audience and forbade the bane. Upon
being questioned as to the cause 15 by
the ceremony should ,not 'Allowed to
proceed, she stated that she was a inar-
rht woman, and the bridegroom had
promised to become her hushand just as
soon as her rest nt lord should die.
She wanted him held to bisengagement.
The people tittered, the bride turned
pale, the. bridegroom turtles! red ; but
the clergyman cooly told the woman
that her reasons were not valid, and the
bans should go on. Whereupon she
swooned, and the marriage was consum-
mated.

Birth «nd Death Rate of the Wor/d.
Statisticians have calculated that if the
population of the ,world fliiol.lllb4 In be-
tween 1,20,(K)0,000 mat 1,300,000,000per-
sons, the number of deaths In 11. year
would he about 82,000,100. Assuming
the correctness of this calculation, sans
the London Lancet, the numberof deat Its
each day would be neatly 88,000--,009
per hour! sixty per minute team] thus
every second would carry Into eternity
one human life in one part of the world
or another. But reproduction asserts its
superior power; for, on calbulating tie
probable annual births on the globe, the
result shows that whereas sixty persons
die per minute, seventy children are
born, and thui the Increase of the pop-
ulation is kept up.

tom"An old joker, who never yields
the palm toany one in roeling a naughty
yarn, was put to his trumps at hearing aint.:Tier state that he once saw a brick
house placed upon runners., and drawnup a hill to a more favorable lacatien
some hal fa mile distant. "What do you
think of that, l'ileir:Fthiel?" altid-flit-
hystandero. "0, fe ,' e," :.id the old
man, ".I once saw a twO-story house
doWn east drawn by oxen ;!ir-e miles.”
A dead silence ensued ;• the oliman evi-

dent," had the worst cal of it, and lie
- I saw t. Gathering all his energies, be

LITTLE iNEGLICTS afE~iTl'Or PATIN( hit offs huge piece of pigtail by way o
Pinwrra.—By Jteg!ecting to lock the sta-

ietiv.
gain ingr tim,iensgsitolimleee:f tl ougnt. "They draw<

tile door, the horse was stolen ;bysaidthe old manhouse,"
of tobacco towa (isirg a lot of old rubbish in the barn yard, • eVeL•"g a quantity

,.
„time I,:e olace, • but that wurn t the w rst

3r ) colt broke hie leg ani. anc.the• got a the jol); arter they'd dun that, heynail in his- toot ; in weglef:qi le: to spew/ 1 wer` back and drawed the cellar."/ 'rho.half a.., hear in Llatter'Lr t.p the sheep..., gave .O /stronger i
._.....fold, a pair of twin-lambs trope t 3 (le...tit; 1by carek.,-ly ty it..g tl-e bull, the 0:: ,-.-tei , The Girls to the Ye,ung if-mi.-744w lit-•gore..: and died; by negieetlY(t to Isilj the erarY department of the luktii (Mks()tick. on the ahc,T, amflee cot the mttlei ..virro.r is edited by ro! ,r• :voting larder.the sheep becab.J.poor, shed t!scir wool, Their- last number eon tains/the follow-gaVe no milk, and the lambs vied, and a tog paragraph, which exp o is the young

fine stock of cattle in 1;411 condition man to "depend on himself:"when. they came• to stall. le•st Pil t i"-'ir ! Most young men Bona ter it a misfor-tle.4ll before sprint,,, some were l'tipd up tune VI be born poor, or of to have cap-by the tail r-d survived, vii;,o otheis. ital enough to establish themselves at
were muted of by the neck, t. sort o. the outset of Wein a(goati and comfort-retr.butive justice to their owners, al" ablebusiness. This iia mistaken notion.ware attached in some way to bottles -so frx from po co bein g a misfortunetrtmagressicru. 11 to them, if we may judge from what sae

daily behold, It isa blessing; the(clinlit-es
..

-, tett
.

are more than tr.,... t ,} one against him
who starts v•it',l a fortune. Most rich

4tZmen's SOM3 die to poverty,'while many
poor men's co a come to wealth and holi-
er. It. is a b • ing, instead of a curse,
to have to wff ic out their o N/3 fortunes.

Cliariefr, Penme.—We heard a goad
one the either day of a certain Colonel in
the last/war, which, we think, will bear
repeating. The Colonel aforesaid was
riding/ in a stage coaeli, with several oth-
er passengers, when he accidentally
dropped his hat outside the coach. Put-
ting his head outside of the a indow, he
exclaimed in a stentorian vOiee : "Char-
inteer, pause. I have lost my chapeau V'
..I.Co attention being paid by the driver-to
:1t :command, a plain' blunt 111R/1, woo
had Resume disgustedwith his fellow
traveler's silliness, am: pomposity, put
his head out of the w fridow, and said:
"Driver, hold on ! this d—d fool has lost
his hat." This was perfectly intelligi-
ble to the driver, and the hat was se-
cured.

tar The credit system has been carried
ton very fine point in some or the rural
diF rietS If we May Judge from the fol-
lowing said to have recently
occurred between a ete,torner and the
proprietor:

"Ifaow's trade, squire?"
"Wall. cash trade's kinder naow."
"Dun anything terday - •
"Wall, only a leetle—on credit, Aunt

Betsy Pustiard has hurt an egg's worth
of tea and got trusted for it till-her speckl-
ed pullet lays,"

esarral, rim

Ott` Tun*:fn , leantl.4GeeefetLOCona tete thiselle' Wit-
ted General Grant for Pretildestit: On the
same day, the negroeseffrege Republican
State Convention of NeW Jersey voted
down, 4 an engutplalngneujoeity,, mo-
tion oftbred by one of ni me b% ma-king the same nomination. This con-
tradictory action betokens the oontraele-
tyof feeling which exists In the Repub-lican party towards General (=rant.
There seems to be an expectation 1i a
portion of the proem that the emppused
Preeldeutial avid 3 ttolity oft I)ki great soh.
dier will cause both Intrtleti to tog as
strenuously Gtr his posseeeion ay theCreeks and Troiatee.lid for the body of
lestroolus. Tuesd.iyie proceeding" :at
Trenton mid in thincity show thaLthere
is as yet no unanimity in the Republican
party on this subject, and tlitq+l44)ool4-
lehS quite .as little in the Democratio
ranks. MeanwhileGeneral Grant steeds
passive and unperturbable, delve epte.

encouragevirr enscournge eitherone
larty or the Other: -'lt *mid be *me
evity of character in his to any
public notice of the poittleal reship
wised' makes so free welt him Milne.
Re has no reason to covet the- Preshithi-
ey, or the nominntlee of either petty es
Is step to ft ; anti it is nteellew far /tint to
disclaim-any leteli for an effiee, whleii it
would be so obvionsfy netifteit trle pelealm-
Id interests to accept. Ile bas a much bete
ter oillee; an ()Mee exingenial tobbiliedes
and capacity ; an (Ate, whieh exehateshim from the shafts of parlisun
and makes Ids reputation a cherished Ob-
ject of national pride; en office ofwhich
he hold* secure 'misses: ion for life, Ilk,
log him agreeable oeetmation and dis-
tinguished social attentions if the coun-
try remains at pence, and an epporttini-
ty to add to his great renown as a -sol-
dier if we should niihnppily be demi
into war. To surrender a position, so
cougenial, honorable, and secure, and
descend Into the arena of envenomed
party politics for the sake of a four
years' tenancy of the White House, and
rust his iiptst year?, in unsalaried idle-
ness, is a choice pe could luirdly,expeet
front the solid goo;: sense of General
C:ant. But the lose of power and pre-
eminence is the ma eer-paie,ion ofso inae
ily strong minds that it le Idle tryreason
from tiny man's interests to his ambi-
tion. Lensing to General- Grant the
care of what concerns only him, we will
try to draw from the splutter bout his
candidacy the public Inferences it seems
to m arrant.

The eagerness of ft portion of the =Re-! Re-
{ publican party to run for the Presidency
{ a inan not unacceptable to many Demo-

' crate, is a promising sign of a coining re-
-1 action against the principles and pulley
{of the Republican party. That the stiff
negro-suffrage Republicans do not want
him le proved not only by the anceremo-
nious treatment he received in the Tren-
ton Convention, bet by tip., constantflouts
of many Radical _leaders end pimento. -

if he should he the nominee of the party,
it wili be from expZtlieney,eiot pallet-
ple. A great and domineering party
must feel that its power Is sadly waning,

{ when, instead of selecting one Mita rep-
' resentative men, one whose anteeedente
{ identify him with its principles, it goes

i out of its !party fer a etandard-bearer In
I the hope of propping op Its fartaues by
l.is mi teary prestige. If the Republican
principles retain their hold ont he Mind
of the party, there weak' be nu neecseity

! for resorting to such a eiblft. The ,Re-
publieun politicians see that they have
got to lower their tour; that the tide on
which they were borne Into peiwer Is
ebbing, and unless the-party floats back ,
with the ebb, It will Ile stranded. if
Republicans Omuta rein one of their rep,/
resentative men, like Chase or titkflllle ,

they would be beaten by a milLton n a-
ority. All except the fanatical nditeady. Radicals are turning wistful, yes

to Grant, because they believe he
a.one eau save the party.

The avidity with which Re lilletiu
newspapers Sei7.4. 1111071d0UbtrIli craps of
Genera Grant's- eonvereetton divulged
through apoehryphal sourift,. shows
hew great is their mita:learntbow scanty
till it materials, iteectinnect`ng him with
their party. Theisum of tette spraihry-a/
rhal it vela-done is, that/General 'Want
approves the policy of"filigrees.Theyiledo not tell us when h Wiri COWlCrtcd.
Nor do they define t• ie extent of Mile
asserted epproval,• em its grounds. If

i tile cedilla:ems and retailers of al-
leged IA ivate eon •erontimie have limy
messages to (+ells , r from General Greet
to the public, w wish they would give
Us something/ more than &limp:tem{throughta ilitok, mist. General Grant

!probably thlaks that, inv-inuelkap Con-
grees hasp cd the Reconstruction petit,
and will ii( repeal them, the South had
better tar sp iv and get readmitted.—
There is nel71441enee that his "approval"
extemet/ia:youti this, and we •refuse to
beiteve/leterested ats-ertieuts unsupport-
ed l‘y any evidence. The assiduity
with/wit:fell many Reptiblicans apply to
Gen ral Grant's well-kitown conserve-

:Ll the omen, and to his willingness to
FR theReconstruction acts executed the
1 rue end of their teleecopee, evineett the
reat !mud of something besides its prim-

It:ivies for their tottering part y.to lean on.
General Gault has no polities pleasing
to them niscoverable he the naked eye;

I but his military renown is visible
i enough, and they aced it to buoy up
I their siek{nit hopes. Tliey see if he is a
Presidential candidate at all, he must bu

fWe're, or theirparty is ruined.
"The talk of the politiehtes about Gen-

eral i :tut, though otherwise of little see
count, it. thus of-some value as a tide-

{ marl.. The 11{eid of Redieal fanaticism
Is evidently abating. If It is already ap-
parent that the•Republieuns (wand, suet

1 eced. without General tiro-lit, it may be
I evident, by the time the nominations
lure made next year, that they eannot
succeed with him. -As he Is a Cm of

• sagacity as ii'd I as taciturnity, guile ca.-
! pa,ble of drawing correct intereueee, we
dare say he will be in no haste to make

, commit:Ws to the Republicans.—el cut
York World, ;nth ulf.

A REMAILUABLE CAME.

A young huly by the mime of Canidine
Lou, Iri Clinton, DcKalticounty, Illinois,
"over two years ago, ufter washbag win-
dows, W51.4 replacing them. Audi' she
sit uel:t Isarbaud through the glass,run-ning beverui long pieces ititur,„ller hand.
After several day. a pliyalefan was called, •

i and, as was supposed, the glass all, ex-
t, triteted. lint it appears not to Lave"teen
t th' ease, as n large quantity was left In
ber Liao]. which i•non made its appear-
ance under ths,tin In her arm, 'and

' Ns-as cut out by her surgeon. It cantrinu-
' ed spreading unt Jiltextruded to ail parts
of her hotly. It has been extraetedfroin
her eye_, loqui, at ins and feet; arid, in

! faCt, Irom every part of her body:- Six
months ago It caused the lock-jaw ..: With
which she was afflicted for staid. six

. weeks, during which time she partook
'of no sustenance except that which she
could drink between her elenehed teeth.

lAt pre,sent she' Is a maniac more than
limit' the time, and In such- agtiny as
words will not describe. At Intervals
she Is ratiouni, and nide to sit OP aiMI do
Fume work. Over twL IvuLooped *cos
of glass hare-been cut out of her flesh.

trifSeterjil years ago a politeal con-
- ventiou in aueigliburing hitare nomina-

-1 ted a quiet well-to do farmer for, the
' office ofLieutenant Governor. Theliout-
' ince graciously received • the donattfittee
appointed to wait upon him at tills;resi-
deuce, and after expiei,sing his thanks

ifor the honor eonterred upotr-hihn, in-
fonned the tont oatteethat be hat!. peen-

IWRerider, did you know that every , liar qualitleations for Liententukt. liov-
columnof a newspapercontains from ten ernur, " for, gelato/1211,ft said be, that is
to twenty thousand distinct pieces of just the °Mee I have held in my 'house-
nietal, the misplacing of any one of for ' the -.past twenty-five yearixol Ile
which• would cause a launder or typo•-` Must !dive been married l •'l. r
graphical error? With this curious Met _.,2___ ______.....____—__:.....:....

before you, don't you wonderatthegelsers-af. VOrpsill Billings gays! if ganabtio going
al iteettineyof newspopers? Knowing this to stake a business ofsferethrips. torn,
to be theease, you will be moredisposed,r rtitt wood like toatie Itinntioilli.ithen he
we hope, 1, 11,xems thou utegliAtY - OrroPt . rapt, tr ig MAOSl,„ifit461}. .pol icyfhee .he
of the Prow,„ ,, -

...
,

.
• ' Loners lutlleluyar., , ._ .
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